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FAITH COM ETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul."
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THE LORDSHIIP AND MESSIiISIIIP
OF JESUS

M. B3. RYAN.

"l'et all the Iiouse of IoraeI thereforo know nsaurcdily
-tlt Gol bati made Mn both Lord and Chrit, this
Jesús hom ye crucified.-Acts IL. 30. (Rov. Ver.)

Lot us study briefly the significance of this
passage of Scrilture. The message which it
contins is assured to us. An inspired man
has reached this statement as the conclusion
of one of the sublimest arguments on.record.
The argument cannot be refuted; it never
has been successfully atacked. Hence the
conchsion must be accepted as correct. We
can thon lknow assuredly" that vhat is bore
said is truc. This insures our confldence in
the statement. Furthermore, as the message
is of incalculable importance to us, it monts
our closest and sincerest attention.

1. Ihe arrangement spoken of has Godfor
its auhor. lGod bath made ,Him both
Lord and Christ." Were it man's arrange-
ment we could afford te treat it with indiffer-
ence. But when God speaks man should listen.
When God makes arrangements, man should
defer to His wisdom. When God commands
manshould obey,

All the requirements of the Christian re-
ligion are God-given. On this point there
seems to be a popular misunderstanding.
Men speak of and treat the institutions of
the Gospel es though they wore the require-
monts of men, resting on no higher author-
ity than that of the Church, and hence
not necessarily obligatory on mon. They
think they can be saved as well without them
as with them, and that their observance is
only necessary as a means of identifying
themelves with the church.

But God has-taught us to esteem every in-
stitution of the Gospel as divine, and a noces-
sary part of His system of redemption. And
that God has given an ordinance or author-
ized an act should be a sufficient reason for
anv man's cordial obedience.

TVhe exaltation of Jesus is a th'ing into,
which God's wisdom and His sovereign power
enter; and it ought te demand our closest
attention and our most cheerful acquiesence.

IL. The positions to whiclh God lias raised
His Son are of hlie most vital importance to
men.

1. He bas made Him Lord. The meaning
of that term is Master, Potentate, Sovereign.
It is the right of such a person to rule. To
make laws, to demand submission, to rule
over subjects, to punisli enemies, is bis right-
fui prerogative. That God bas exalted His
Son te such a position all scripture testifies.

Moses says, " The Lord thy God will raise
up unto thee a prophet from the midst of thee,
of thy brethren, like unto me; unto ilim
shahll e iaikon." Isaiali gays, "And the

-government-shall bo upon His shoulder, * *

of tie incnso eo His governient and of
poce there shall be no end." God himself
says, "I This is My beloved Son; heur ye li."
Mark says, "So there the Lord Jesus, alter
He ind spoken uito them, was received up
into heaven, and sat down ut the riglit hand
of God." Paul says, " Whorefore, also, God
bighly exalted. Him, and gave tinte Him a
naine which is above overy name; that in the
namo of Jesus every knee should bow, of
things im heaven, and things on earth, and
thin g a under the earth, and that every tongue
shouid confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to
the «lory of God the Father." Peter says
of Hmm, '' Who is on theright hand of God,
having gone into heaven; angels and author-
ities and powers being made subject into
Him."

What a phalanx of inspired vitnesses rise
Sto attest the truth of Peter's words, that

Ged lias made Jesus Lord! But what lias
this to do withli us? Very much. If He is
Lord, it is our duty te submit te Ilim. As
Lord or Sovereign ie is the author of laws
which we ouglit to obey. He makes claims
on ns which we cannot ignore. He claims
the right to our affections, our wills, our
powers of body and mind. It is God's pur.
pose in His exaltation that these should all
be iven to Him. We must either submit to
His claims or ixbel against them. If ive rbel
against the claims of Christ, we rebel against
God Hiniself. The wholo matter of our c-
ceptance with God, our salvation from sin,
and our safety in t'e hereafter, turns on a
personal aurrender to Christ. IL is not sim-

ply a question of joining a church or making
a publc profession of religion. It is a ques-
tien of loyalty to Him whom God hias exalted
above all thmngs and obedience to His ivill.

le is the only Mediator between God and
mnan. His authority is supreme, for " Ail
authority bath been given unto Me in heaven
and on earth." He alnee bas the right to
dictate ternis of pardon and give promise of
blessing. Ris authority must be respected;
Fis position mst bc recognizd. eGod will
treat wii ne man lho ignores Him and His
demands. Have we submittcd to the Lord?
or are we asking God to save us independent
of Him?

2. He bas made Fim Christ. The terni
Christ means Anointed Saviour. God bas
sunmmed up in Him the thrce offices of Pro-
phet, Priest and King, to each of which men
werc anointed under the Old Dispensation.
And in the discharge of the duties belongmig '
to these offices, He saves men from sin and
death. Ilence He is an anointed Saviour.
To the truth of this statemnent the Scriptures
also set their seal.

The angel said to Joseph, " And thou halt
call His naine Jesus, for He shall save His
people from their sins." Peter says (Acts
Iv. 12), " And in none other is there salva-
tion." Paul gays, " Jesus came into the
wvrld to save eamners." The writar to the
Hebrews says, "l Wherefore also le is able te
save te the uttermost them that draw neur

unto God through Rim." But what is this
te us? It is overythingil We are faimishing.
We need bread. Jesus ie the Broad of Life.
We are dying of thirst. We need living
iater. Jesus says, "If any man thirst, -let

hlim cone unto Me and drin'k." We are lost.
We need succour. Jeaus says, " The So n of
man came to seok and to save the lost." We
are captives of sin. c'esus says, "Ilf, there-
fore, the Son make you froc, you shall bc
fiee indeed." Jesus says, " Come unto Me
* * * and I will give you rest." Jesus as
the Anointed Saviour is ail we need. In
Him is hope for a perishing world, and sue-
cour and safety for every nedy soul.

But look at the passage again. la the
arrangement of those terms l the passage
accidental and meaningless? la it of no sig-
nificance that the Lordship is placed first, the
Christhood second? la not this arrangement
of the ternis an intimation that Jesus muet
bh our Lord before He can be our Saviour?
That Fie must first rule, thou rescue? Al
Scripture toaching on this subject corrobor-
ates this thought. Man is lest because of
his waywardness and disobedience. He can
bo saved only by submission to an almighty
Saviour. IL is not proposed to save man.-ta
sin. He is to b saved from sin. Then lie
inust he led out of sin into a godly life. This
is donc under authority of Christ. Heaven's
law is, first obedienco, then blessing.

Hore again there la popular misapprehen-
Sion. How many are looking to Christ for
salvation who do not look to Rim for in-
struction and lawl How many expect te b
saved through Hlim vbo are not ruled by
Himl Iow many claim themr as thoir Sav-
iour to whom He is not Lordi Lot us all
remember the words of the Lord, "Not
eîery one that saith unto Me, Lord, Lord,
shal enter into the Kingdom of Heaven;
but lie that doeth the will of My Father who
is in Heaven."

Wiiamoport, Penn., Dec. 14,1885.

THE LORD'S SUPPERà.

That which Luko calls "Breaking of
Bread " is appropriately termed by tha
Apostle Paul in his first letter to the Corinth-
ian brethren, "The Lord's Supner. We say
appropriately, for it is Fis institution. From
tils present hour through each succeeding
century until the first of the Christian ora,
and that period of it designated by the sacred
historian, and not one hour beyond it, can be
traced through the pages of history the Lord's
people observing the mandate, "Do this in
remembrance o! Mo." IL calls to mind what
He did; what He is doing; what lie will do.
It is a memorial of ilis love-a love that far
transcenda anyt.hing known to the human
family. "While we wore yet sinniers -Christ
died for us." It links, and inseparably, too,
the faithful of this century with thoso of the
former, and so on througli successive con-
turies until we come te the apostles aid.
through thom te the Savioeir Himseolf. An
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institution coming fron the Saviour, as this
does, and frauglit with su much of intereet to
the human family, deserves something more
than a more pals8mg notice, and therefore we
propose te roviow this subject in tho follow-
mng order:-The time and circumstances
attending its origin. The dosire of its author.
Tho Soripturo qualification of those celebrat-
ing it. Its influence over thoso participating,
and lastly, How often should the people of
God meut around this " Table of the Lord."

1. The time and circunistances attending
its origin.

Ve presume that overy Bible roader is
somewhat familiar with the details of what
is commonly called the Jewish Passover-an
annual foast that pointed to a niemorable
transaction lm the history of the Jewish peo-
ple. But still, if Stophen, filled with the
Holy Spirit, thonght it net out place te pre-
sont bofore the Sanhedrim seme of the facts
connected with the Passover, suroly but few
will consider it a work of supererogation wlen
they find lere, briefly given, some fow inci-
dents relating te this institution.

Tho Jews hiad been in Egyptian bondage
about four htndred years, when God, having
witnessed from time to time the affliction of
Bis people, came down (using Bible phrase-
ology) to deliver then. God solected Moses,
gave lin a commission and power to work
miracles te attest the truthfulness of all he
said. He thus sent him as an ambassador
te the courts of Plaroah with the message,
" Lot My people go that they may serve Me.>''
But the prend and obdurate Pharoali posi-
tively refused to comply with the wishes of
Jehovah. After nine or ton manifestations of
of God's power over the gods of Egypt and
the king of Egypt still being obstinate, God
said, "I will bring one plague more upon
Pharoah and upon Egypt." The nature of
the plague ; he precautions given to the Jews
to ensure tieir own safoty ; and certain in-
structions as te their departure, are mzinutely
given in the 12th and 13th chap. of Exodus.
It appea.s that under the direction of Moses
(1) the father of each Jewish family selected
on the 10th day of the month Abid (our
April) a lamb or kid and kept it with groat
care until the 14th day of the saine month.
(2) On the 14th day in the evening (after-
noon sometime) the lamb was killed. (3) Its
blood was sprinkled upon the lintel, and the
door-posts of the lieuses in which the lamb
was caten. (4) On that ight the lamb was
roasted, and the Jews safely housed in thei'
several homes with their loins girt, shoes on
thoir fet and staff in hand, ate it with un-
leavened oroad and bitter herbs.

At midniglit the Lord passed over the land
of Egypt and smoto the first boru et everv
Egyptian family on whose door-posts theré
was no blood ; "Froni the first born of
.Pharoah te the first born of the captive in
tho dungeon." The Egyptian peoplo were
baptized in grief, or, to use Bible language,
" there vas a greal cry in Egypt." Plharoali
bocame alarmed and arose in tho nighit and
called for Moses and Aaron and said te thmor,
"Il Rise up and get you forth from among my
people, both ye and the children of Israeol:
and go, serve the Lord as ye have said. * * *
And the Egyptians vere urgunt upun the
people, that they miglit send them out of the
land in haste: for thoy said, we bo all dead
mon."

The children of Israel il great haste
gathîered togother vhatever was given then
and on the "morning of the 15th turned
their backs upon Egypt and started for the
Proinised Land."

It was to the scenes of that niglt the
Lord's or Jewish Passover pointed. " It was
a night t- be much observed unto the
Lord." This feast was observed by tho Jews
every year in the month of Abib, according
to the law of Moses. It was the colebrating

CORRESPONDENCE.
FRJOf NELW ZEALAND.

DEAn Bio. CitAWORD,-In my last I said that the
Evangelistie Committee of Auckland was on the
lookout for a preacher to tako Bro. Exley's place.
By the last mail an Invitation was sent to a Bro.
Alexander Brown, who is now lin England, and it ls
probable that lie will be liere carly in the new year.

New Zealand has of late been highly favored in a
religious sense. We scarce recover from the excito
ment of one sensation before another is upon us.
The latest article in the sensational religions line is
the advent of two Churcli of England Missioners
fron England. They are quite equal to the average
ranter in sone respects, while in others they endea.
ver te produce efect by the use of those ritualistie
devices which have such charms for Puseyltes and
Roman Catholics. Imagine a hoary and reverend
looking preacher, who seeks te impress upon yen
that he cones te you with no new gospel, nothing
but the simple Story of the Cross, clothed in a
complote surplice, the ample folds of which lie is
careful te adjust, time after time, as he preaches te
dying sinners, with the osthetic display of a young
lady who ainkes her first appearance in along dress;
then see hin facing te "the East," bowing with
military precision, and assisted by surpliced choir,
organ, etc., and say if yen cau see any resemblance
to the Sermonon the Mount, or the Gospel preaching
on Pentecost, or at Mar's Hill. These Missioners, as
they are called, have core out specially from home
te stir up the minds of the people of the Church of
England in New Zealand, and they are being toler.
ably successful. They spend a week or more, accord-
ing te circumstances, preaching every night in the
week and gencrally thrce times on Sunday. Coi-
munion services are lield every Suinday, and some
times on week day mornings.

I mentioned in one of my letters the birth of the
State Church of Tonga. 1 have now te announce
that another church, though net purporting te bc a
State Church, has been brought into existence under
the naie of the "Church of Australia." Possibly yen
may net have heard of the Rev. Charles Strong, for
qome years minister of what is known as the Scots
Clinreli, Melbourne. It lias been for years one of
the wealthiest and most fashionable churches in Ans.
tralia, and Mr. Strong is a fine preacher, but his
views of Christianity had so expanded that he could
net keep within the limits of the "Confession Of
Faith," consequently ho was driven froin his own
church, and bas taken refuge in the new sect formed
by hiimself. Mr. Strong lias the rcputation of being
an carnest worker, besides being a good preacher,
bo that he will probably draw l good congregation,
around lüm, but it is a plty ho sbould bc the means
of lncrcasing the power of sectarianism.

Mrs. O'Gorman Auftray, alias " the escaped nun,"

Sandes St., Thaames, N. Z.,
Nov. Oth, 1885. j

L. J. BACNALL.

PROMbf GALT, ONT.

DEAn BROTIER,-As most of your readers will
know Bro. Carson, late of Halifax, who loft that,
city about a month ago for Florida, whore ho hopes
te benefit his hcalth, it wili be of interest te them
to know something of him on the way. Those wlo
know him, know he could net bo idle. About a ycar
ago, Mr. Alex. Hume, a young merchant of Galt,
Ont., was visiting Halifax on business. He had for
some time been dissatisfied with sectarian tcaching
and was seeking carnestly after the truth. In the
good providence of God he met Bro. Carson, who
taught him the way of the Lord more perfectly.

Bro. Hume remained with the brothren in Halifax
for a month or two, enjoying their communion and
fellowship, and before going te Florida, Bro. Carson
felt that he shouuld like te visit Bro. Hume at his
home iu Galt, te sec how ho did.

He found him still steadfast ln the truth and thank-
fui te his Heavenly Father that he had been led fromn
errer te the faith as it hiad once been delivered te
the saints.

Brother and Sister Carson found a warm welcome
rid soon began te speak the Word te those ià whose
society they were thrown, and in a short time Bro.
Hume had the liappiness of seeing his wife and his
sister mnake the good confession and bow in sub.
mission te our Lord's commuand. Bro. McDouell, his
brotlier-in-law-a baptized believer-also threw in
his lot with the little band of Disciples, and is prov.
ing himself a faithful and zealous follower of tho
Master.

In the meantime they had heard of your humble
scribe-a Disciple who, thought resident in Galt for
some time, was net awaro that thora was another
brother in town standing on the same ground as
himself, but he was soon gathered lin and the little
assembly of Disciples, now increased te fivo, began.

of this foast the Saviour had in view wher
He said to iLs disciples, " Go into the oity
to such a man and say tinto him. * * * I
will keep the passover at thy lieuse with my
disciples." It was at the close of this Paschal
Supper the Saviour instituted His own Sup-
per: " As they were eating, Jesus took bread
(the unleavened bread of the Passover) and
blessod it, and break it, and gave it te the
disciples and said, Take eat; this is my
body. And He took the cup and gave thanks,
and gavo it to them, saying, Drink yo all of
it." Matt. xxvi. 26-27. It was the last
supper our Saviour attended, for on the fol-
lowng day H1e was put to death. Tho insti-
tuting of His Supper vas among the closing
scenes of our Saviour's life on earth. This
Supper is indeed a memorial of 1i-s grace,
and exhibits in Him, such love and visdom,
yea in-expressible thoughtfulness for His fol-
lowers in all a-es, that we find ourselves say-
ing with one oÏold, " Thou art in that Christ
the Son of the living God." c.

(To be continued).

18 now lecturing ln this colony te crowded lieuses,
exposing the nysteres of couvent life and the lead.
ing features of Romanlsm lu a very telling manner.
Mr. Gerald Massey, who is heralded as "Poet, Phil-
osopher and Literateur," is aise doing the colonies,
lecturing in the lnterest of so called frec thouglht, at
at the same time announcing himself as uan earnest
believer ln Spirltism. One of the Thames preachers
challenged hima te debate some of the points bot
forth ln his lectures, but he declined. Ho does net
"clraw " so well as the " escaped nun," buthas had.
fair audiences considering the charges made te hear
him. Free thouglt lias been struggling on ln New
Zealand ever since I came here, but lias net made
mauch headway. Our present Premier, lor.. Robert
Stout, and another of our Cabinet ministers, Hon. J.
Ballance, are the chief apostles of It ln this country.
Though but little progress is made they are still
vigorous and enorgetie la making known their
agnostie principles. Nover was there greater reason
for Christians te stand shoulder te shoulder and show
by thoir pure lives and sincerity of heart the truth
rud power of the religion of Christ.

Bro. Haley huss been sounding the praises of the-
Australian Churches sinice his roturn te America..
He corsiders these colonies as the best mission fields
in the world, nad says the churches arc exceedingly
liberal and honest in paying their preachers. 1
should hope that all Christian churches are at least
lionest if net liberal te thoir preachers, although tho.
Inference te be drawn froi Bro. E s. remarks Is that
some are net. This should net bo. Another Amer-
ican preacher now in Victoria, is about te return te.
his fatherland-Bro. E. T. (. Bennett; while Bro.
T. J. Gore, also of America, goes for a tnp and may
remain. Notwithstanding the liberality and honesty
with which they are treated, these Yankee preachers.
still have a lankering for their native lard and the
strains of l Rail Columbia."

Wishing you and the renders of THE CHRISTIAN
health, peace and prosperity during the year which,
will have bein entered upon before this appears in
print, I am, dear brother,

Yours, etc.,
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to mect on each first day of the week to remember
their Deai Lord, and also as often as possible on
week day evenings for Bible rending and study under
the direction of our Bro. Carson.

A hall was engaged and the Word proclaimed to
those who woutd come to hear. We have sean no
direct result from the meetings yet, but we believo
the good secd will bear fruit In some honest lcart.
In the midst of our joy and rejoicing our hearts
were made sad by the hand of death. Our brother
and sister Hume vere called upon to part with a
dear little lad, their firat born, about seven years of
age. le -was a child of more than ordinary intelli-
gence and it was a sore trial tu give him up; but
'thanks be to God they do not nrrow as those who
have no hope. They believe the separation wili be
for a little while only, and that the Lord doeth aIl
things well. Our Bro, and Sister Carson start for
Flôrida, via New York, on Monday 21st Dec., leave
ing behind them a little flock who will aver thauk
their Ieavenly Father that le put It in tlcir hearts
to visit Galt. The preaching brethrcn of Ontario
have promised to help us, and wo trust we ara but
the nucleus of a greant work for the Lord In this
place. The prayors of the little church here will
go with Bro. and Sister Carson wlerever they may
bc, and we trust that in Florida they may ncetwith
that benefit they expect, ani that lu God's mtercy
they may long be spared ta carry on the good work
.of preaching the Gospel and gathering in souls for
¢he Master.

Yours In the one hope,
GILnERT A. SMITH.

Galt, Dec. 19th, 1885.

MISSION.

The forner letter relative to mission work in
Hants Co., closed with a remark concernIng tho
-church in West Gore. We would say in addition
ta that, that the meeting of cight avenings closed
withthree baptisms, and a fine prospect for other
accessijans. "Did yon not make a inistake in
leaving thore so soon?" Undoubtedly; a mistake
tho:like of whiclh we hope will never be repeated.
The cause in West Gora is well establisied. The
brethren thera have overy chance for prosperity;
their faith and love warranta a hope of grand suc-
.cess in every good word and work.

The meeting in Shubenacadia vas a failure. The
roads were so bad and the weather so storny, it
was quite impossible te get much of a hearing. It
was thought best not to protract the meeting longer
than a week. The church numbers eiglteen. They
have faithfully continued the Lord's day meetings,
from house to house-having no maeeting-house.
We were very much pleased 'vwith these brethren.
WC reccived a learty velcome, and our heart was
keenlytouched wavith their 'a good bye " and a God
bless -youa." We niost lcartily desire and. pray for
their prosperity, and that their love and devotion
may increase until thoy have succeeded in building a
suitable place of worship. This is absolutely noces-
sary for the further growth of the church. They un-
doubtedly feel their inability.to accomplish such a
work; but let thiem commence the work, and they
will Eand as the house advances, their feelings and
ideas will expand, and what seemed liard at first
will become easy and delightful. We know it is
hard te commence. We know, too, tiat it is
harder to stop until the work is completed. For
this reason wo arc very anxious for them to begin
to build. We shall look and liston with intense
interest te hcar that the Shubenacadie church has
begun their house of worship.

Bro. John B. Wallace was.with us throughi the
week, and by his kindness we were able to visit the

people. He was willing, and his horso was able,
to takens from house te house.

We were in Newport seventeen days. Preached
in six different localities, i. e., Scotville, where
thé meeting-house is located, Asidale, 'Union Cor-
ner, Mosherville, Gravel Point, and Beimont. WC
had a good hearing in al these places. la Belmont

the Mlethodist friends admitted us into their
church house, just once; afier this we held the
other two meedngs in the hrmcs of Bro. Greeno
and 3r. Benedict. Y'e received warm invitations
to continue our meeting in that locality-other
friends'opening their houses for meetings. Bro.
Bailey did a fine thing for the mission in lettingu 
have bis horse and carriage during our stay in Now-
port. It gave us the opportunity of visiting ail the
brethren. I would mention right hore thekindness
of Bro. larris Wallace in assisting us on our jour-
noy from place to pi.ce while in West Gore. We
can say of Newport, that it is an extensive and
promising field of labor-so many places where
opportunities are offered for preaching the Gospel,
and many vho are anxious to hear the truth. The
brethren arc able and willing to support a preacher
part of the time.

The County is well able to employ a man ail bis
time in addition to what they are already doing.
It would be encouraging te Bro. John B. Wallace
to have a preacher working with him in that coun-
ty. We found the brethren in Newport exceed-
ingly naxious for some one to come among then,
to work in that inviting field. While their pas-
turcs are clothed with flocks, and their fields yield
abundantly, their hearts are aiso enlarged-" for
the liberal devisoth liberal things, and by liberal
things shall they stand." We were not a little
encouraged by the prospect for a future vork in
that county and the readinesa of the brethren to
enter into the work. The immediate results of our
meeting in Newport were five additions, threo of
whom were baptized. Bro. and Sister Benjamin
Vaugin took their place in the church; their in-
terest in the cause of Christ will contribute largely
te tho good work in Newport. Thus ended our
labor of seven weeks, resulting in devn additions,
five hundred miles traveled by carriage, one hund-
red and sixty-ono visits, and fifty-one sermons
preaclied. H. M•.

NEWS OF THE CIHURCHIIES.
NEW BRUNS WIci.

ST. JOHN ITEMs.
Two additions to report this month. One by

confession and obedience, and one united from
another congregation.

At a regular meeting of the Young Men's Associa.
tion, held Monday evening, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing termt J. E. Edwards,
President; D. A. Morrison, Vice-president; Walter
Trueman, Secretary; J. E. Dinsiore, Treasurer;
T. H. Capp, Critie.

NOVA SCOTIA.
IrANTs COUNTY.

Bro. Murray has, in this county, helped us much
this Falt. Some nine or ten have beer added to the
churebes where ho labored. Wewere greatly pleased
by bis visits; but, as he will report through the
colunns of TnE CIirISTIAN, we shall net use, at
present, any more space. J. B. W.

UALIVAX.
la aniswer to a communication recelved a few days

ago from one of our prenching brethren:-He ex.
pressed great surprise on learning that the church in
Halifax still maintained an existence, and continued
to keep up the weekly meetings. FiH also states that
he toid several that there were no meetings of our
brethren in Halifax now. I therefore take this op.
portunity to disabuse the minds of any who ara thus
informed, that such la not the case. While it . trua
the number is very small who have proved faithful
to the charge committed to them, yet these fow meet
every week. We mcet now in the basement of
National School, opposite Grand Parade. Un Tues-
day evening for Bible reading; on Lord's day at 11

a. m., Bible Class; at 7 p. m. for exhortation and
breaking of bread. Although our efforts are very
weak, yet God lias blessed them by addng some to
our numbers In the past year. Since te 28th of
December, 1884, thore has bcen ton added to the
church-three f rom the Metliodiets, one frm the
Roman Catholies, one from the Baptists aud five
from the world. Thero ara others also anxious to
Icarn the way of the Lord more perfectly. We have
therefore great reason to thauk God and take cour-
age to go on In the work of the Master Many of
the brethren throughout the Province bave expressed
themselves, and very truly too, that Halifax is a
very hard fleld of labor, surrounded as wo are by
an ahniost Impenetrable wavll of opposition which
a only be broken down by a continuous fire from
te gospel gun, manned, as it must bd' by unflinch-
ing soldiers of the Cross.

Brcthren, let is not ba discouraged, remembering
that the darkest hour is just before the dawn of day.
Let us over keep before us the cheering thought.
that If the Lord ba for us who can b against us
Now, as we are soon ta enter upon a new year of
labor, wýe would ask the umited prayers of the
brethren on behalf of our struggling fow, that the
Lord may continue to bless our feoble efforts In the
capital. Should any of our preaching brethren, or
others, have occasion to visit the city, we would be
happy te have them roain over Lord's day with us,
in order that we might recelve froin then vords of
encouragement whereby we may be stimulated te
greater efforts to ttin souls for the Master.

Since writing the above I have lcarned that two
others have expressed themselves as on the Lord's
side, and in a few days, no doubt, will bo added.

Let us therefore b faithfui In holding ap Christ
before the sinner as tlhcir only hopo of glory.

E. W., Clerk of Church.
December19th.

KEMPT.

The second Lord's day in December was devoted
te Kempt. The congregations were good and'en-
couraging. The Ladies' Sewing Circle Is still in-
creasing in interest. Some repairs are to be made

'inside of the meeting bouse.
Quite a pleasant evening was spent the 15th inst.,

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Cushings; about
sixty.four of tha friands came with th.ir hearts and
pockets full, making us all happy, especially the
preacher-who was left twenty-five dollars better
off. Just imagine bis feelings, you preachersi!
" onor to those wvhose words and deeds thus help us
In our daily needs." The ladies provided the pie
and cake, etc., giving us a feast of good things
White we enjoy these happy occasions of love and
friendship, we arc called to remienber the sadness
of life upon whicli the shadow of death rests. Two
of our number have left Our homes fora better home
above. Bro. Ienry Minard passed away after a fow
days of drended paralysis. He maintained his Chris-
tian integrity ta the last. We remember bis exhor-
tation in the house of God during the quarterly
meeting; is desire to continua faithful te the end.
Ho is gone, and in th evening of is days is laid
away to rest from the toils of life. To the widow
and daughters ve extend our deepest sympathi2s,
trusting that the grace of God may prepare them
for tint home that knows no sorrov, and where
partings are unaknown.

Sistar Sophorus Freeman departed this life after
an illness of a ycar or more. When it seemed sic
miglit be recovering, she was taken suddenlyworse,
and, af ter a few days of severe suffering, breathed
hier last. She was ready to die. Death iad no
terrors ta ier. She 'was respected and loved by ail
who knew lier. Her life was one of peacc. Life, ta
lier, was too short for any bitter feelings. " Too
short for spite, but long enough for love." She was
a kind, loving mother, but she is more preclous now,
and is waitinag on that beautiful ahoto for hot loved
oncs to come over. May the God of ail grace com-
fort the lcarts of the afilicted famlly, and may ber
partner in bis loncly walks In life's journey, find in
lits $aviour-who wili nover forsake-a heallng balm
for ail bis sorrows. H. Munnuy.
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EDITORIAL.

It is both pleasant and profitable at the bogin-
ning of another year which brings us so nuch
nearer the day in whici the Judge shall decide
our eternal destiny to examine our actions and our
truc standing in Iris siglt.

Where do we stand? If wc are inembers of the
Church of Christ can we belong to a botter society
on carth? Is it necessary for us to belong to an-
other church or to be anythiing else than truc
Christians? Men may think it is and fuel so con-
fident that ive should be sornething besides Clris-
tians and have another nane and church besides
the naine and Church of Christ as to impose a
nane upon us if we refuse to take one ourselves.
But does our Saviour require us to bear another
name and to belon!g to another Churci than His?
To ask such questions is to nswer thonm. Most
assuredly Ie does not. If we are not really in His
Church or if we are false members, we are con-
densed. Or if we assume the Christian merely to
condemn those who hold other names, we are cvi-
dently wrong. But if we claim to b Clristians
and inembers of the Church of Christ'because 1e
lias redeemed us by IIis blood and we love and
obey Hin and are perfectly satisfied with Iris
Church, His nane, His salvation, His Spirit and
His Word, who can condemn us for refusing other
naines and other creeds? " It is God that justi-
fieth, w-ho is he that condemneth?"

When the various Unes which divide mon werc
abolished by the cross and Jews and Gentiles, higli
and low, rich and poor, were gathered into " one
body" they were called Christians first at Antioch.
That naine they never afterwards renounced but
confessed it even in the lanes of martyrdom.

Sone allego thiat it was the enemies of Christwho
called the disciples Christians first at Antioch. If
so, His encnies for once in the world's history did
a just, and wise, and good thing, for no botter
naine could bo given to the disciples than that Îf
their Master. But did the enemies give them tiat
name? No conclusion could bc more absurd. The
enemies of Jesus most bitterly denied that He was
Christ; how then could they call lis disciples
Christians?

Others say that they gave themselves this name.
If so, they did wlit was wise and approved of
God.

But others contend that inspircd men called them
by that naine (of which we have no doubt) In
doing so they called the bride by the naine of the
bridegroom and ai who hold fast His faith and
confeuss is naine before men Be will confess be-
fore His Father and the holy angels. Whore
Christ'a religion alone is held Iis authority is
overything and His plain word answcrs every
question. Whon awakened sinners now askc,
" What ohall we do to be savedV' different answers

are gihen by men of different seet%. On(e, to suppress ayth trut as vill ollend secteria
"Come to the axious seat and pray aind be prayed feuling. Fùr exampe,-Siiouid a sinaer ho so
for that the Lord will com( and give you pence." convineed o! bis but and mmcd sato as to ack,
Another will say, '' Stand up to show that vou de- Mca and brethren, what shah 1 doi" and a
sire the prayers of the church." Another, "'You toucher risc and rcad la Acts i. 38, tho veryan-
can do nothing." And still another, "You'nced swcr nhih the apostie nas înspired Lo'give to that
do nothing, Jesus has donc it.all; only believe." question, lie would bc eunsidered as a griovofl
Now each of these answers has " a show of -Wis- ottender, though iL -vas tic axswer Jeîns direc&
dom" and may appear to eacli party as the very the apostie ta give and tie lly Spirit inspircd
thing the Lord ias commanded. But where did 1dm togive. AndtLheyvlioglusdlyrcivcd iL nd
ire tell IIis apostles to give such answers? Whierc obeyed wcrc saved, snd to ioid good to ail whhum
did ire tell anxious enquirers to do such .hings? tie Lord our God shah eau. Yet it is strictly for-
and ceho answers, Wiere? Men differ ot. nothing bidden lest iL should offend sectsrianism -hich lu
so widely as on telling sinnorp .e to cosme to not dcad but sîeeti.
Christ. And still there is nothing whiclh Christ The Disciples o! Christ ioldtic only groued or
and His apostles have made more plain and which God's peuple can unite vithout LIe violation
positive. Ilis great iert sened to years o nmu of any comtnoud ia tie Bible or tise n mrrandkr of
known Lu the lost lis dying love and iasten to save asy biessing in tie Gospel. Tsings outside of tic-
themi before they perish. Bible divido Cirisians, nat Liings ie tse Bible.

In Ilis final commission (Matt. xxviii. 19-20. Thitre is commun grotsnd and dii7pted grousîd heid
Mark xvi. 15-16), le charged His apostles to teaci among n. On tIe first, Olristians cat ail uite;
the saved all things which Ile had conmsmanded on tIe second tiey casnot. Ail vlo love tie Lord
then. Without there specifymng what the "l ail cati grce te isud Lie Bible as the truc guide and
thing" vere, but wahen IIe spoke of saving men IIe ecd. Tiis isconmoo ground, and iL is sottence-
tells plainly and positively what tley were to do to propose it Lo such. But some propose sohoid
to be saved as if to preclude the possibility of a slong with the Bible a hsmca creed. O pro.
mistak" in cither preacher or iearer. Anid.to still poses a certsin creed, asotier tie creed o! a differ-
increase the certainty the apostles were to wait till eut i)rLy. This lu di3puted grouad and iL is an
they received the lIoly Spirit to lead then into ail offence Lu oller tie crccd of ose pasty tu snother.
truth. Thus qualified the apostles preached to Tie Disciples hold tie Divine Creed.
sinners Christ's gospel and wien tieir icarts were Agiin, thoso nho love the Lord teke no olleeco

pierced and they enquired, " Wlat shali we do?" ut being cchid Ciristisns, because it is cammon
they told them in the very words of Christ. Whe grou d on hidi ail can unite and loe no Iseaveeiy
they believed IIis Word and did the things Jesus hossfit by it. But sume propose aiung vith it a
had commanded, they were saved and illed vith party naine. Tiis is di3puteil ground. It tan
joy and peace in the Iloly Spirit wicther the num- offence to euh anc party Lu to thc nainsdoa
ber was one or thousands. snother. Tie Disciples ask ah ta take tie naine

The Disciples of Christ now preach to sinners o! Christ.
the same gospel and tell enquirers the saie things Baptisin bas aiso a conon and a sctarian or
the epostles did. And all who noN believe on the dispute grond. Tic Disciples hold tsat mmer-
Lord Jesus Christ with all theiricart and truly rc- sion is proper heptisin. Tiis bas boca bclievcd
pent and arc baptized are saved now as thcy were from Lie begitnims hy ieading mes o! ssi denom-
then and receive the gift of the loly Spirit now ns inatiou. It has nover beon a maLter o! dispute by
they did then, for the promise is to as many as the any inanor budy of ssn worthy o! notice. No-
Lord our God shall call. Those who faithfullyoh- church vill require aman Lub-o uprieklcd -ho hes-
serve all things which Jesus commanded the apos- heen immersed becense Liey ccnsider immersion
ties to teac the saved will meet Him in glory. -rang. Tiis is common ground.
Hence the unspeakable blessings of Jesus' own Some hold sprinklieg ta ho baptism, but iL lu not.
system. Those who take His yoke and learns of a generai he!. IL lu la dispute, cnd clways has
Iim will find rest to their souls. " Their faith does hee since iLs introduction, and wi be ntli i
not stand in the wisdom of men but in the power abandoned. Some say it is baptisi, atera it will
of God." (1 Cor. 2-5.) " If the Son make yau do instead o! immersion, others denyit altogcther.
freo, ye shall be free indeed." (John viii. 30.) It lu disputed ground. We ask ail ta acept tha-

We are reminded at this season of the empty de- ground vhich ali iold Lobe rigit.
ception of sectarianism and the strong desire for The saine is truc o! Lie sudjects o! baptisi. Wc
the union of the people of God. Very many agree beieve Luit a truc penitent heliever lu a proper-
to ignore their divisions for one veek and meet as subjeet o! baptism. No ane denies this nho bo-
Christians to seek in prayer God's forgiveness and ieves ie haptism et ail. IL -as nover in-dispute,
grace. "The Week of Prayer" unmistakeably but icld hy cil denaminctions. IL iu common
testifies: gronnd.

lst. That sectarianism is not necessary to oh- Some hoid tint infants are proper subjeets.of
tain the blessing of God, but rather obstructs baptisi, others acny iL. IL lu no%- and cîn-ys hes
the communications of His grace. Henceit is laid bccn le dispute since iLs introduction. Some hold
aside. tiet ssi infs are fit suhjccts, otîers dony this,

2nd. That there is a desire for the union of ail ced daim tat infants o! ciieving parents oiy
God's people. are fit. Otters rejeet it aitagether. Itisditputui

3rd. That such must be Christian union. An grauud. Thieking sone cânnot hu bound by tiat
attempt to unite ail God's people on a sectarian wvich lu fot once nsentioeed in tie Bible.
basis would ho like that of making a rope of sand. Tie saie iu truc o! Lhe Lord's Supper. Meey

4th. That it is a spiritual benefit to ignore sec- thiegu are held by some tint arc reced by
tarianism, even for a week. otiers, vhile tiere are many things wiich cil ac-

In all of these the Disciples fully concur, and keosvigeLo rlglit. Wepieadfor Liecommun
they speak volumes in favor of an unmixed Chsris- groued as-egerds Lus institution. Su witl meny
tianity, uhich we feel confident that if rightly otser thimgs ie Lhe Ciristieezstem. There are,
understood would acet thc approval of all thom grounds on nhidi ail nho love tie Lord aed. Bis-
that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. tmuti ee unite, if asi cedeevorcd ta kcepthcnnity

We would hea tily join in the week of prayer, o! tic Spirit ie Lise bonds o! ponce.
but for serions reasons; among then the following: Lot us glence et ur obligations as Ciristian8.
Ticy only profes to lay aside sectarianism for one Christ bas reieasd us froi Lhc commeedunonts aed.
week out of the fifty-two. We are bound to give doctrineso! mon tiatBe nighthave urwiolc affec>.
iL up ail tIse Lime. They also bied tcir members Lions and ur uedividod eewrgiws in apreaddoig Hia.
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truth. Soino of us eau iever forgot our gloom and
bitter disappointient when trying ta fee tint wv'
were saved under sectarian teaching,non aur heart-
foIt joy on learning from Christ's own messago how
Ho would, and still further, how He did save us.
Shall we not always b ready ta give to overy one
who asks us a reason of the hope tint is in us vitll

c-ness and fear. Jesus saves men.and unites
themr in Himuself that they may be like Ilm. Nono
should more resenible Christ than those oh. ac-
knowledge no other leader. Lot us pray and study
to bear His image as voll-as lis nane, for only as
men areconvinced of our fidelity to Christ will they
own us as Bis bride.or hecdour invitationsto come
ta the water of life

God is greatly blessing the efforts men are making
to spread the truth as it is in Jesus. Let aIl b
certain that He will by His people spread the Gospel
of Christ, for it is lis ovin power and-salvation ta
overy ane that bolievoth. D. o.

Arnouou small-pox las not yet made an inroad
to our city, the civic authorities are alive ta the
possibility-yea, probability-of it visiting us
some time durinmg the winter, and, have appointed
physician>Logo fromnhouse ta house andavaccin-
at, tre of change, nall ha have not been vaccin-
atcd. within- i givon, poriad, ad persoa refusing ta
sabmit-sall b subjectto a fino,of'something like
twenty dollars..: Whilo-witnessingthe efforts thus
put:forthl ta keep, from our -înidst, the loathsome
disease, and the -willingness of, the people ta con-
ply withithe demarids; andî the favorable commenta
of the presas upon-the wisdom of suchmeasures, WCv
thought of a greater. cvil that exista in our midst,
that lins don and is doing moi-c' harm to our
citizens. than suiallpox could possibly do. It
would bo-far botter ta welcome the.small-pox into
our.City, if by doing so.it would.drive out forever
the accursed traflic that is being nursed and pro-
tected by the laws of: our -cóuntry-thus giving it
a voneer of respectability. Oh, would that our
cycs -were npenuto-this greater evil-or, boing open,
we hîad the courage or manbood to face and ta
crush the viper that, for ail the kindness shown
him, has become insolent and defiant and ruinous
ta ail our best mterests. The time is nearing wlmen
wo will have a chance ta express our deterination
to dislodge him, by adopting the Scott Act; and,
while it may nat give the death blow, still, from
thL way it:squirns-in other places,-we judge that
such blows are having, in the eyes-of ail lovera of
truth and righteougness, the desired effect.

MILLPZiNrAL HAnBINOGEn.-Somc of our reuders
may have copies of the " Millennial Harbinger,"
bound or unbound, that are but of little use ta
then, and would be willing to part with thom,
providing they could be turned ta a good purpose.
Now, since undortaking Tur CrnSTIAN, wve have
ftlt very inuch the ned of thom, or some such
work; and are certain that if ive had then, we
ight, now and again. take fro tho some of the

able articles written by Campbell and others, and
presont then before our readers ta be read with
profit and delight. Should any one have them ta
spare, and. will write ums ta that effect, and price re-
-quired, we will be pleased ta correspond with
thom. Address, Box 106, St. John, N. B.

Brio. RyAN writes (Dec. 14th), from Williams-
port: "I would have written for the December
number had I not been very busy holdinga neting
bore for more than threc iveeks, and have hal very
little time-for any outside -work. * * Our meeting
has so<far resulted in tirteen confessions. There
is a very good interest, and we will continue the
meeting this week, hoping for more additions ta
the church."

FnoU ST. Ti*oMrAs.-Three more baptisms next
Lord's day ovening, and perhaps more. These

1
mnike eiglt additions ta the churcli hero 8no our
reiirn hoine. Our congregations are real good.
At Our lait baptisms Wa lad thc meeting houso
crowded to its utmost capaicity.

Dec. 17th. h. w. s.

flno. WM. MonntAy, now laboring with the
churcl in East Machins, Me, informs us that sone
who had wandcred from the fold have comne back
confessing their sins, and that six had come out
fron the world; so that now thore are about forty
ta surround the Lord's Table.

Bno. P. D. NowLAN gave us a call, en 'route ta
his home, Digby County, N. S. He seems very
mach encouraged over the success attending his
labors in Charlotte County, N. B.,.and expects, in
two or three weeks, to return, and thus carry on
the work.

FnoM a private letter, wo leari that our -beloved
Bro. Hiran Wallace, who is now in California,
but so well known and lovcd in these parts, intends
writing somothing for the coluns of-Tir Cniis-
riAN. We hope that he will write soon and often.

WEv wisu to call the attention of thosa who are
in arreSrs for TiE CHRIsTIArN, and perhaps have
forgotten it, tînt rcow would h a god tine-a
botter tinuo cauld nat be-ta scnd ulong the mouoy,
as We have monthly ':<penses to macet.

Wle CAmL attenIth 'o the good-news from Hall-
fax, and trust that the blessing of God nay con-
tinue ta follow the efforts of the brethren living
there.

IEnE wc are ut the bcginning of-anothar year,
and we take this opportunity of wishing all our
rendors the compliments of the season.

ORIGINAL COTRIBUTIOUS
A SlOZ"Rf SERMON FROM A SH1ORT11

TEY7.

" Learn of me."-M%Â'rT. xi. 29.
Jeus is often and very appropriately spokon of

as the "Great Teacher." He is the greatest and
best teacher that ever lived. He is great because
of lis position; He sits at the right hand of the
throne of God. He is great bocause of His poîoer.
" Ail power in haven and on carth is given unto
Him." Ie can do whatsoever Hopleases. Heisa
grent teacher aiso on account of His toisdom. He
knows overything about everybody botter even
than they do themselves. Oh, le is a great teacher
and it is a happy and glorious thing to ait at His
feet and learn of Him. Jesus can teach us several
things which it is of great importance to us that we
should Icarn, and which we will never learn at ail
unless wo allow Him ta become our teacher. He
tenches us to knoo God. le came into the world
on purpose ta teach us about God. "No man
knoweth the Father, save the Son, and he ta whom
the Son doth reveal Hlim." Earthly teachers have
many lesson-books from which to teach thoir
scholars, and they change them often. Jesus
teaches us from one book and He never changes it.
IIe can give us fresh lessons from this wonderfuil
book every day. No matter how long we study it,
we never get ta the end of its teachings. If wC
study any other book, and go through it two or
·threc times, we can generally find out ail that is in
it, and it vill do us very little good ta read it any
more. But not so wifh the book out of which
Jesus teaches us. The Christian, who has been
studying this book for ton, twenty, thirty, forty
or even fifty years, is always fading somothing
new and interesting in it, or else the old thinga
.come up ta his mind with fresh interest and pleas-
ure, the same as if .they were quito n2w. He never

gcts tired of it; ho fels thant it is the book which
lias been given hii to teacl hii about God, and
althougl ho m1ay realize that ho is growing old,
and that every one and overything around him is
growing old, yet the Bible never gets old, and ho
never tires of studying it. Thus Jesus teaches us
to know God. But Ho also teaches us ta love God.
How? By telling us that God is rich, powerful
and vise? No; but by showing us that God Zkvet
is. The quickest way to get other persons to love
us, is ta show that wo love them, As tho old say-
ing lias it, "Love, if you would be loved again."
Jesus teaches us tolove God by showing that.God
loves us. Jesus came from heaven ta prove that
God loves us. " God so loved the workt that Ho.
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth on Him should not perish, but have over-
lasting life." And when Jesus took our nature.
upon Him--when He lived a life of poverty and suf-
fering-when le passed through the dreadful·
agony of " the Garden"--wien He allowed 1Iim-
self ta be taken by wicked men and nailed ta the-
accursedtree-He was ail the time proving that
God loves us. Yes, .Jesus teaches us ta love God.
because He first loved us. But Jesus also teaches
us ta enjoy God. As.the occan is the grand reser-
voir from which ail the water in the vorld is oh-
tained, so God is the great fountain or source of ail
our happiness. This being so, what a wonder it is
that all men everv where do net coine to God in
order ta enjoy Him and bc happy. Oije reason
why they do notis bocause they do not bolieve that
there is so much happiness in "l walking with
God." They need sone one to teacli them how ta
find happiness and enjoyment in God; and this is.
what Jesus is able and villing to do for then.
This is one of the things that He lis in view whon
He says, ' Learn of me." If we do learn of Him,
He will make us really happy. Those whom Jesus
teaches-to enjoy God are the happiest persons on
earth. They have happiness in this life, and what
peu can describe the joy in store for thom in the-
life ta come 1 Jesus is the best of aIl teachers, and
the knowledge which He imparts is the best of all
knowledge. Let us aIl learn of Hlim, and He wili
make us wise unto salvation. w. H. B.

WORIC-THE LVICIIT COME TH.

A friend of the vriter once intimated that he, the,
friend aforesaid, belongod ta a church in and by
which it was very casy to get t licaven, as, ail that
was necessury in the mombers was to pay the
Minister, and 'he, being paid for it, did ail the
praying and ail the preaching, and the members
having paid thoir "tfare " just glided along as
cabin passengers, and se, very easily passed into(?)
the eternal rest.

If this theory of my friend would stand the test,
then thore is no such thing as individual Christian-
effort necessary, outside the one act of simply con-
tributing ta the support of the "substitute," Who
removes ail responsibility, carries every burden,
and also supplies the wheels on which they glide-
along ta the mansions of eternal glory.

But will this thoory stand the test? Sec Mat.
xx. 1-10: "The Ringdom of Heaven is like a
man that is a householder, Who went out early in
the morning tjhire laborers into his vineyard," &c.;
and he went out about the third, sixth, ninth and
eleventh hours, and to those of the eleventh hour
ho said: * Why stand ye here ail the day idl ?v
They said: ' Because no man hath hired us.' He
said: * Go ye also into the vineyard.'

" When the evening was come, ho said to bis
steward, ' Call the laborers '," &c.

My thought here is not in reference ta the differ.
once between the man of the early morning and.
the cleventh hour man; or the proportion or dis-
proportion of their pay; or why the last was paid
first or the first last;, but simply, that ail who were
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.asked ta go into the vinoyard, while there. wero under the guidanintoad rare ofthe "anc Shephord " denial, springing from ur lave to Christ and dyng
lakrme, and as laborer, afte'r the toit was over lu this ana fold, the ahoop heareth the voice of men.
thoy received the reward. the Shepherd, if they obey is call, and lu obcdi- Happy tho day far aur ruincd race, when eaeh

This agress perfectly with Pau to the Church once live, thon thoy are always Baie. membor af the body af Christ, redeemc& by blood,
at Collosse, iii. 23, 2. " Whatsoevcr ye do, do it But eneh hcurq fnr hinself, olwvR or digobeve for shall not only understaud hin rtsponsibility ta the
heartil3, as to the Lord, &c., kniowing that of the himseif, and stands approved or disapproved for Great Head, but wha!ly disrcgarding what abject-
Lord you shall receive the roward of the inherit- Mm&M. ors nay say, bring forth ery pawer of vhich he
sace, for ye serve the Lord Christ. "i po esqec and lay ;t nt the Mcster's fet, ta bc

lut the v4itur iwTdd u ok ffn- t~e, g ond l;Lllt( vho~U ga y( iifi fo tvaud tiad for Fils glory and tho advaucozncnt of theInth ueard no laborer did the wvork of an- qrp n hs or enutoei tNol rn as o hc egv epeiu ieother. Each mcc dîd lus vwn wurk ad eacli bo wdl with us, through the Spirit says. h w woar rkgdeet auhn , fo hieh or gave i precis lh
receivei his own roward. lowever much one man yp n ,mother's burdens. The nature of tha

might econplish by constant zeal and activity, it hnrdens is not spccified, but there is the commsnd day of smail thiugs," lar undervaino the emali
8 his uvn wurk, withn the compass of his Owfl and where th burden 8, viatever may ho its munt af leaven of whieh lo is posseed, but

abi)ity, iltogethier in the lino of duty, which, if nature thora i tho duty. Agnin: "Net for- aiIaw its influence ta the utmnst ta bo used ao
neglected, will leave hini liable to censure. He sakiug the csscuîbling of yoursoives together, s toward "leaveuing tho wholo lump."
lias no time to spend on that which Is the duty of the mariner of some la, but exhort one anothor I. B. Lt.
his neighbor, and if his neighbor "stands idle ail
the day" his work remainsundone and will remain &c. Again: '<Lot is causider anc auather ta pro o
undone forever. Who, after carefully examining voke unto love ud ta gaod -orks."
the ground, is williug to have it so? Who, after This provoking ta love and gaod works la doubt-
the pilgrimage is ended, is willing te look back ces cccouplished by example snd exhortation. And JCSUe came ta thom and ejake unto thom, saying,

overs lte fhl f hhnks omssios, ault-ovr Hv ncessry thon that tlue disciples o! tho Lord Ail usutluority hath been gîvea tnto Me la hcavon and on
ovr life ful of blanks, oissions, faults-overot r the evd
souls neglected, and because neglected, wandering Jestus Christ bc oftcn found iu thosocial gcthering, version.)

«on in sin and down ta a hopeless cternity? where they can speak to cc other of the things These wards introduce aur Lord's lat aud groat
In order to growth in grace, the child of God which they love so wel ud %vhieh nake for their commission ta the mon ,vhom le bad chon ta ho

must work. In order to pouce of mind and a con- present snd eterual peaceî lis aposties aud vitnesses ta ail tho world, ud ta
science void of offence on earth, and approval in I said speak ta cadi othor, &c.; but a brother everv creature.
the morning of eternail day, the child of God must May Say I bave no talent for spcsRing. Weil, if This commission boing the grestest sud most
work. lie works, first-in order ta his own sal- he can tridy say so, there la thon l'a duty iu that important ever camnittcd ta mon, it was necessary
vation; second-in order to the salvation of others; lne resting on hlm. le la perfcctly car as I that the apostiez aud ail ta vhom tiuoy testificd,

but no mnan eau work legitiimately for his own sal- uudcrstand the inatter, bocauso ve have no mention sluuld kuow trder what authority it was given aud
vation without iaving an influence toward that of mado any persans beiug cxciuincd lu that way rccivcd. Ta ba usured that Jeas ws Lord of
others. ta vham no talent vas glven. The very lenst, if I heavos sud of earth, and that He lad ail authority,

No man ean be a child of God secretly. Even may uSe the terni, of thosa o! -%hei there vas an and that Ho ha commanded tbem what ta do,
faith in its operations is something vhich can be accaunt taken, 1us rccivod ene talent; -;a I am vould give the sposties groat confidence aud boid-
secn.--' When Jesus saw their faith," &c. Mar. ii. 5. incined ta thîuk, where thore la not at lcst that noce lu testitying for their Lord sd Master.

Il"With the leurt mn believeth unta righitcous. much, there is no responsibility. Thautlority of Jeans the Christ, conep"otely
miess, sud witii tue month confession ie ucdc,' &c. It tinhio fossible, however, that o our cavera the grovod of ail authrity. ls anthority

Rom. x. 10. Again, ,)Whisoever shahl confess deur Lord sud ourselves a littie injustice, througyh le sovereign, aupremo, sud usiversal. Rais Lord
mue befare mes, bilm wiii I aiso confoas," Il e; "But hck o! thoughtfuluess, rathir thus through mcii- af lords and ing of kingh. Aol otlere in euthor-

.vuiosoover shll deuil mc before mes, lim wvill 1 aisen cious jutent. ityaareeundrwHm. asbcingthheirffa.lthings
dIeny," &co. Mat. x. 32, 2,3. It la uiccesscry thoen ta Ilave vue ability ta calcuisto the possibilities of inherits an authority avor ail worlds undhas ontered
canfess Christ, sud if so, it is uecsary ta continue los or gain in business; talk luetly on matr of utautisainheritace. Itaflhisitahhavemydltfdhold.

ta contesa Hlm, and net only soh but continue idustry or commrce, ad y t re uroble ta spcak He muet rcign til ail sapoenvies ere brougfot
patiotly iu well-daing, seekiug for gtory sud haTn- a word f er pHl wh e aur only hope uud of tht underHisfoot. Honoverdidiasud nverwiigive

orsdinimrthlitp that, feally, vh e e e mu t o outuority, t any man, or compy of mn, or

%ve~ ~ y malgl ohci ne ptersauren s."u The ntf thed

etornal lite. But again, it may c that the chid f God, fullingets.
Jeans esid: " Lot yaur liglît sa shiuue betore mnî o! zesa for the pragrese o! the cause f Christ, sd Ho gave gitts uto mou, le gave pawer to Ris

tliet tlîey mail sec your good works sud glorify the gaod a! humsuity, le saetimes suent vhcu an apostîe ta do mauy miracles, sd ta speak in
your Fathor vhi le lu avenIl". ud P>aul ta theo pportunity le proceutedl for saylug a word ia hanor lauguages ihl thay ha not leuirued; but. lie dia
disciples ut Pilippi, il. 15, 16, Il"Tat you asysb of the Master, thraugh m n r of nskiu g mis kes, st give thora Hie sutharity. And thoy nover as-
blamoiess and harmIese, chiidr o! (od, withaut anud ne fcoming the subje t eo tie untritudly sumod Hie authority. lu ait thcir faitnotr lbor
biemish in tue raidst et a crookod sud perverse eriticisms o! disciples wuha have gravis cold iu cf love thecy sctcd ou the authority of Jeans the
geucratian, cmong vihanu yo arc seei a. liglits lu spiritual attere, or o! persans wvho have nover Christ. Whe thoy preched thoy.renclied iu tho
thc varid, hoolding forth the word o! life," &t. tasted tho sweets et redeemiag love. Wel, thora uamecf the Lord Jesus. wkheu they baptz

(New version.) is snowie rcssa ta fear that h diil maof mistakes, they did it lu ttc hme a! Christ. WLrn thdy
Thero are other tngible relisons wiliu I uiniglut sud tlat wJ aiee may ho tho subject o lnfriodly heled s lame n thy di it iah the nare oi Jnsug

produce liera ta show thiat thc ilie of fuiit'h le îot criticisin. Shal ive etanid idle becaiuse o! the O! Nazareth, . Wicn tiîeY cast ont demone thôy did
aî secret lite, but s litc o! open confession sud iuîhor lishility? Tue mcun xio lives and acte sud works 'it iu the saine al Wtortiy riante. Tliey dia ail
for tho 3Master. Ou tluis Paint, haviever, lot tuheilr likty make mistakes, hileo the man who tlungs, und taugit ta Disciples te do ail tings,
foregoug suffice, hiile for utual. huefit soute miics no mistakes (as lie suppose ) is the man tio h ihethr i word or dced lu the nanie o! the Lord

JpreseTnt andapstetercunaldgpeaudhon

ther fectures o! the Christian lita arc toncied. dace notsiig; but remomber, &.rothr, t n t e
Jeans said: "This la My co anuudment, thînt via does nothumg is lie who otn r es tW 9rellt ored tifautiority o! thcir glorUhod King. Tho

yau love anc anotmer as I have iovcd you."Il Agaiu, uist:ke. Itis wialh lite is one grent aud terrible apostiez acting under the authority o'Christ show
IlBy this shall nil sen kui tluat yo are My dis- instike fron heginsing ta ed. Te man whose us vis plaily that cee as nover invezted any o!

ciptes, if irc have love ose ta nother."l talent ita in the earth, crefully concesecd from, thela vith Hie autlority. But shave nio rmmine
Love aivsys tries ta gan tue higliest gond ta the v'îlar gaze, o s tule mas ge the vreatest mistuk us that te Lard proised tu kcys o! tue Kingdom

persan beioved. Lave wili soothe su] cnmnrt ilu nfter " I %Voutd ratier t, tiousand tues lacar ta Peter. Welt teirt if Ho didf Ht nover pro-
sarrovi, relieve iu diatrezs, shied sud warn l the -. davers(, criticism of!l cola profossors, sud aos mlcdl ta mcikoe Peter lord ud master o! tho Iing-

danger, sud, if Possible, Open tue door ta hall- icin va are nov traveling in te broad wayI dom. A steward may ls tntrusted hita tte keys
pisesW aW d pece, oven ut th expeunse o seoif- tihn tahar, ihn stand before th judgmet o! yis ,uîster's hanse iithout tycoing tord sud
comnort or through self-sacifice. seat o! Christ, "Tho wilckd sud w lothful servant master o! tho buse. * * * W are eil avare

Tim Son o! GAa, in rder te gin th higest ** * Thon ougtest ta have put i money t th that ar Lord committed ta ile sposties the Word
good o! tose him H Ived, laid asid theglry lankers, that at my cn ing I should have recoivcd O! rcouciligtioh, hud gave tera tal H-ly Spirit
whids le ha with the Father aen, hme t carts cine aisn ith interest," &c. auay unused ta guida thora inta al the truth; uudtiiy, vriting
te suifer povcrty, s3me, sud dcath snd thns cm- urings no interet. cud speakang, as the Spirit gave thora uttetoco,

phasized his taching by t e eigse t cf a grat Shao cov stand safe lu tiu gret day? 1 pray God sot forth Christ sud fli authority o Christ in me
ex eploe. Hm amay; sud ynt thorue t oething botter than tcori ofrenoucieation. Thua, as the vituess sud

rut there as more than ticampie-there vas that, 'iz., ta stand este arong tie blood-wasled apostIez o! Christ, thoy macted Hie ambaianrs
the opening up of thc way by ih the peopia o! throng, surratuded, by saule save--%vou te Christ onl Hie boal, praying mon ta ha reconeited te Qod.
tod united togetier, migt form the ono fold" tirougl aur labor, patience, cross-bmaring sdself Siug aur Lord yovor dogdgatwd Me authrity
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to Peter nor to any other apostle; neither Peter
nor any other could delegato this authority to any
other.

NUn, we concludo fron the foregong, that if
there lad been such a thing as apostolie succession
there could not possibly bc our Lord'a authority
in it. For our Lord retains His authority in full
ail the time. "He is hcad over ail things to the
church which is Bis body."

But We wisl to notice in the next place, that as
our Lord's authority covers the whole ground of
authority; so, obedience to Him covers the whole
ground of obedionce.

Tho apostles wero obedient to Christ, and taught
ail mon ovcrywhcrc to obey Him. In cbedience to
Christ the apostles proclaimed the Gospel " for the
obedience of faith among ail nations." Obedience
to the aposties' teaching is obedience to Christ.
Those -Who obeyed the Gospel obey Christ. le is
tho.great King. Ie sends forth His commands by
Bis apostles, and ail men have a right to obey Him.
Children who aro obedient to Christ arc obedient
to their parents. Mon who are obedient to Christ
are obedient to magistrates and to ail others placed
in authority over them'; for obedience to Christ
covers the whole ground of obedience. And
loyalty to King Jesus covers the whole ground of
loyaity. J. B. WALLAcE.

That the fellowship.is an act of Christian wor-
ship may b sen in Acts ii. 42. " And they con-
tinued steadfastly in the apostles' teaching, and in
felloicship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers."
(N.V.) If the teaching, and the breaking of bread,
and the prayers, are acts o worship-as al admit-
so must the fellowship be-as it is-an act as equal
and as distinct as the others. If there is any reason
or authority that will exclude one, the sanie reason
will exclude another. If we should, omit the fi-
Iowship we vould not dare-to chide others if they
should omit the breaking of brend, as one omis-
sion would be.culpable as the other. We should
not condemn in others what wo allow in ourselves.
'Iho apostles continucd stcadfastly in these four acts
of worship If they attended once a week in the
apostles' teaching and in prayers, they also attended
to the fellowship and breaking of brend the sanme.
The plain:construction of the language shows that
one net bears the same relation to the work steasd-
fastly as the other. There is no possible way to
mako it rond that -the apostles continued once a
week in teaching and in prayer, and once in threc
months in breaking brend and in. the fellowship.
The same authority that makes teaching and prayer
necessary -worship on the first day of tho week makes
the fellowship and the breaking of brcad equally
necessary. The order of their worship in which
they continued steadfastly includes the four acts;
to destroy or omit or change one of them destroys
the order of the worship on the Lord's day. We
miglit as Weil omit the act of repentance or baptism
in the order of conversion as to omit onie of these
nets in the order of worship. Wu complain whcn
wu find baptism expungud from the coiwsîassuv.
We earnestly contend for ail the commands in
order to obtain the blessing. Why should wu omit
one in the order of worship? Why should tau
churci expect a blessing, if, -when they meet on
the Lord's day, they omit the fellowship ? Wo
believe the practice of the apostles and early
disciples was the breaking-of bread on every first
day of the week. Luke records the -fact in Acts
xx.: " On the first day of the week whcn they
were gathered together to break brearl, Paul dis-
courses. with thmem't But there is no necd of

,further pro vin this point, as .the thought before
us is th fellowsbhip, and thut this with the break-
ing of brecadmuststand ur fall together. If wC
neglect.the fellowship on the first day of the week,

do wc not practically admit the correctness of the cause mot-no paupera lu the churchea or among
position of those who neglect the breaking of bread tie prenchers.
overy Lord's day? If wo can omit the fellowship Sonie m may that this being tho Divine plan,
and be saf0, can't others omit the breaking of bread it 18 thurvfuru wrong tu givain ally uther way ornt
and be safe? any other tit Ic." This conclusion cnnt ho do-

Wo are compelled to admit tUait te neglect or duced frors tie promise. Wouid it bu wrong to
omit the fellowship in our Lord's day worship, is pry at othur tinieb atd places because it i8 right te
unscriptural and anti-scriptural, and therefore un- pray un the Lurd'h day lu tie regular wurship r
sound, and any who will neglect this must iot con- The conctusion ia this -TIat giving, like pn% or,.
demn others for neglecting other acts of worship, lis part of tirs ýorsliIp and lu the regular order of
least they condeman themsetves. aorship. and nînt bu heuded in order ta mokc th»

But what is the fellowship? An net of worship worship of the Lords bouso aeceptacte to Qed.
is somaething donc. ' What is donc when wo attend H. 3IuîuAy.
to the fellowship? lu Cor. viii. 4, we sec ilie foi-
lowship was " the collection of the churches in
Macedonia." This agrecs with Paul's injunction T1E FÀIMI1LY.
to the church in Corinth, as recorded in 1 Cor.

xvi. 1.: " Here they were to loy by in store, as
they were prospored, upon the firat day qf the weck. WIIEN YOLP1?J' DOWN.
This agrees with what lias been said oi Acts ii. 42.
But to show that tie fellowship is the collection. Y l. n.
we refer te Rom. xv. 26. The same circumstance
here called contribution, is called collection in What logions of Ifrlonds" alwnys bless us
2 Cor. viii. 4. We find also the same Greek word Wheu golden success ligis our waylCor.viii 4.Wo fnd ise he me Gock IV ow tiscy smîle as tlsey sof tly addrcss us,
that gives us contribution in Rom. xv. 20, gives us
fellowship in Acts ii. 42. We find the sanme original Bu a oise sun of presparity
word in Gal. vi. 0, but is translated communi- Hatl sot, thon lîow qnlckly they frown,
cate-"Let himi who is taught in the word com- Aud cry out, lu toice of severity,
muticate unto him who teacheth in aIl good Kick the man; don't you sec ho is dowa?"
things." Theso passages, with others, show that
the fellowshsip is a plain, definite act, and nota What thoug when.you know net a sorrow,
feeling only of mutual love and sympathy. The Thougi your lionst wns as opea as day,
act of contributing our menus to the support of the Aad your Ifrlends, Whou they wauted te borrow,
church. Mosheim, in his Ecclesiastical History, You obliged, and uc'cr askod tlsom te pay.
says'that often the disciples attended te the apos- What ougi net a sont you c'or si!gitcd,

tics' teaching and the prayers and the sacred supper, Au youder bout through t d,
they manifested their mutual love by their liber- uou 't se Il ea wey u
ality. Dr. Wim. Smith, in his Dictionary of the
Bible, gives the fellowsiip as one of the conditions Whoa yen are Iup' yen arc ley exaltcd,
of churei communion, making it an net of public Aud traders ail aing eut your praise;
worship. Whcu yon're "dowu yen have greatly defauted.

This fellowship or contribution was also au act And tiey "reaily don't fancy your ways.I
of worship under the Law. In Dent. xvi. 9, 10, Yor stylo was Itip-topI wieu you'd moaey,
we Icarn that a frecwill oIfering was brouglt and Se aings every sueker and clown,
given to the Lord wlseu ticy came beforo Him. But uow, 'tis excoodlngly fnny,
lu Exodus xxiii. we find they were net te appear Thingarp altered Ibecass you are down."
before the Lord empty. "Every man shallgivoeas Oh, givo me aho seart bat forevr
he i able, according te the blessing of the Lord la froc frem (bis worid's selfisl mat,
thy God." And tho seul, vlose iigi, noble endeavor

The propriety of this orcler of worship is seen in la te mise fullen mu from tie duat.
the necessity of the case. It is right because the And when ia adversity's ocean
Lord gave It. It is right aise because it is neces- A victlm la likeiy te drown,
sary. The cause of God in ail ages of the world AIl bail te tie frienda whose dovotien
needed innai as much as it needed tongue. He Wil lift up a mau wien lio's down.
who suppose s the worship and service of God is
acceptable without this clement has studied his
pocket more than his Bible.

It is safe to say that a healthy, prosperous con- If the wveking peopie of (bis country waut tU
dition of the cause of Christ is impossible where
this duty "is negrlected. The systemi of begging nwwytehaelrdimsvr f ea, -(bi duy 's ngictei. isesyten ofhegin eau tell tlaem. It is net over production uer under.
the Lord's children to support Ilis cause, te do coasumption, as these phrases are commdoly Cm-
their duty, is about equal te begging then to pray. pîoyed. If tley ind kept tho $900,000,000 thcy
Strange, indeed, that we would pray because some apend cvemy ycar for s(reng drink iu their pockets
fricsd -was anxions about It Eqsslly as strang c for tise post nive yars of good tines, the presac t

that WC woula be induced to give only bccause some
one isbegging it from us,or because some one is needy.
This system destroys the motive of our service and
brings into disrespect the Ciurch of Christ. We
bring our oefferings to God bocause we love Him
and Ilis cause. In this we show our love and
appreciation of Ris love and mercy toward us. The
same motive iLduces us to give that induces us te
keep the feast of His love. We sec, to-day, in the
violation of this sacred Divine order of Christian
worship, a weak, unhoalthy condition of the
churches in many locaiities. Now wC sec the few
burdened and discouraged.

But let the Divine system be established in cvery
,church, tisen we would sec noue burdened, but God
and Hie cause honored and all the wants of the

temporary hul la manufacturing and business acti-
vity would find many of thom able to bear it with.
out being pinched for the necessaries of ife. It is
not the over-consumption of food and clothing in
this land of liberty and liquor. The annual bill for
bread, ment, cotton and woollen goods of tihis great
Anerican people foots up te a total of about $1,250,-
000,000. But its annual bill for vbiskey, beer, and
taxes thereon, is$1,400,000,000. Inother words,itun-
necessarily drinks $140,000,000 worth more thon it
necessarily cats and wears. And the people who
commit this folly every year are amazed that once
In a few years they are iard up, and some of them.
want to hoist the communistie red flag and destroy
overybudy else'a pruperty, because they have wasted
their uwn sharo of the national substance in rye
juice and other riotous fluids."-Bostone Tradler.
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I have u.sed ?linnrd's Liniment freely on myEther

hlead and n) lm kt gd u h lhir aîfter eirnggto's Adjustable Spring Bed: . 2 . a l S D
quite bald lor several years. It is the only hair re- Importer of

storer I have ever fn .-. is. Cwu. ANDVI.SoN, S T EL Spring R ed c siPt R eNitirely ofm r
Stanley rigP. E. 1. STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCSy WATCHES) CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,

-l.ich, ock on the slats of a cnnmon bedstead ; in g E nglish WatcheS
inçýtI)ýSlZBT!.BLI> \% ITII BUT A 5 uINGL1h W tc es

R EIIT PoR DJECE!BER MtJRESS, tln a saving in the price of bedding. SwisS Watches,
-- They are the best aying, the nost easy, most confortable, Waltha m Watches,

and W. B 1'inen. 5o (,eW Fil.r0; . 50: Davidl t 1 t ,ltr n tee teat d, ti Watchmakers' Toos & Materlale.
lertoi. 50, Nrd, tl han. ea ewortb, 50; Mies a ,rall durable, the .heapegt and the esiest g repaired. Mo t viiOLESAE ANIS RETAIL.
Johlnet.n, ri0; NMrs. Win. Weaver, 50; Mi's E. Cameroii. -idjîîstable, as it lits aIl bedsteads ivithout regard te îvidth
L00; Mie. C. MIlcRae, 50; Robert Stewart, 50; E. C. or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed TValtham Wratches a Specialty.
Bowers, 1 00; D. Teinant, er., 50; Nlrs. A. ( bson 50; m a trunk 10 inches square, so the inost portable ; io
James lelaglor, ào; Eldor 0. Gariity, 50; Mis.8 1. 1). lîiding pîlae for vermnineno aggiîîg Vo the centre, no slast i. c ci .,

Campbell, r0; Mrs. A Robertson, 50; Nlrs. An C i-p. to hecoine be nt and reniaiiing so, but cani , adjusted to 95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.
bell, 80, Miss M. Dowar, 50. Jus. J. Cam pbell, 50; Peter the unequal weights of the occupants, permitting them
Dewar, 50; Artemus Campbell, 50; D. M. C 11npbell, 50; to lie on the saine level. On all points of nerit we
Mrs. Jarvis, 50. solicit conparison with any other Bed in the nhrket.

All orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

" Did you ever go to sea?" asked Mr. Brow'n t of Auoî.s,

Jones, as he walked into lis oflice the other after- A. 1. LTHERINGTON,
No' no sailor " reilinilles. 4 Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed. E.mnsao

was going to advise yo," said Brown, "if yeu
ever did, to be sure and carry Minard's Liniment
with you, for it is a whole medicine chest in itself."
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DOBYN'S SURE CURE
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E keop on hand because of its great virtue to vhich
odany thousands testify. It is perfectly safa for

oid and yonng. To any one in N. S., N. B. or P. E. I.
aending one dollar by Mail, a box vilI he returned pre.
Daia. A.dam"s, D. CRAWFOIID,

New Glasgow, P. E. I.
rSold by Druggists and Dealers at $1 a box..al

CUSTOM TAILOR.

NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET,.
THIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Importer and Wholesale and Rotail-Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EäRTHENWARE, and
-Fan.or5ý Cioocis.,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITI A VAUIETY OF COMMNON VAREs.

No. 5 North Sidé King Square.

" D ONEU.

14 Charlotte Strect.

It Is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue In opera.
tion, and on that account is especially
commended by the Medical Faculty.

L
BDGEWAER.N.S.

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuraigia, ieadache, Earache, Toothache,
Cramps, Bruises, Sprains, Coîîghg, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colic, Croup or Itattles, 1darseness, Burns,

ronchitis, Numbness of the Limbs removing Dandruff
and produiciiig the rowth of thue air, and as a Hair
Dressing is uneqaille.

$500.00 :REWARD
offered for a botter article, or the Proprietors of any
remedy shoving more Testimonials.of genuine cures of
the above diseases in the saime len gth o time. There is
nothing like it when taken internally for Cramps, Colic,
Croup, Colds, Coughe, Pleurisy, lIoarseness .and Sore
Throat. It is pei fetly liarmless, und can be given ne-
cording to directions without auy njury whatever.

Minard's Linimentis For Sale by al1 Druggista and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

WHOLEAL1E F1IS1 DEERS,
ST; JOHN, . . NEW BRUNSWICK.

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST.,-MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless ant -Prepared Fish.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings are our Ieuding jnes, Dry and Green Cod; also,
I..roz= Fish in Seasôn.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LroxanD,
Montreal. St. John, X. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

A & ERE & o9.
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

luiroRTans ANID DEALEs oF

French Caif Skin,
FRENCH IRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, .English Hiip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, IINING S.EINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stockd- business. Wholesalo and 'etiai

sar-Ordère Solicitéd and Caefuly attendàd to.


